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reat -- SAWESEHRX- Sal ! t
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

The tlireo dnys above mentioned we have on our centre tnhle a now
choice line of French Sateens received Tuesday morning which will bo
Bold during those three Bargain days nt the reduced price o

Bti&.10
Next week the muni price will bo charged. Bo on hand.
Did you see the high bust P. N. Corset f

116-11- 8 North Main - Shenandoah, Pa.

vjft mi
Pbbiii. B&idsf Powisr

lOO Per Pound.

--None bettter; w guarantee every pound.
--The immense quantity wo sell Is the best vidente of Its superiority.

SlCCEIW ll

M. P. CONRY,
J'onongabela whiskey 60c a qt.
1111,8 rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
afcie-Ol- Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.
Wpcflor Blackberry Brandy f 1 a qt.
faiperlor Cognac Brandy f 1.25 a qt.

k Imported Jamaica Bum IJ.60 a qt.

Away Up in the

lElaur which wo aro now offering

m Just lot
and Old-Tim- o GBALTAM FLOUR.

made

Your Pretty Wife

Street,

Reserves a pretty home.
Give her one by buying
pretty furniture. The
largest stock of

Parlor Furniture$
Ever brought to Schuylkill

county, now open
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIMS&SOto

ONLY. V

OJEHSTTSl.

8 South Main Street.

31 Main St.

c;
q
cfiUquorStore

Northwest!

Is where tho'"finost wheat in tho
world is The
is mado from tho spring

tho Northwest possesses color

and strength superior to any
ether, and will make "Whiter
Bread and More to tho
barrel than wheat bread.
Wo have just car of
tho finest Minnesota

low prico of

ground Old-Tim- o BYE FLOUR,

Sound Whole Wheat.

from ono tho private

t y'UENGLING'S Stock and Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
liest ot So Clears and all kinds ot Drinks.

K "Wo also have our "Northwestorn Daisy," "Northwestern Pansy"
JwKU'Minncsota Pond Lilly" at FCUR DOLLABS per barrel, and

Family Flour, mado of part spring wheat nt $8.50 per barrel.
received a of fresh

recoived

To horsemen who uso Feed wo recommend our

.Wheat Chop, of

JUST BEOEIVED lot of fino

EPANGT : DAIRY : BUTTER I

5j Gilt edge, strictly frosh and
'if dairies in tho state.

i

and

AYS
0

South

a

grown. flour that
wheat

of

Briad
winter

a
Patent

attho very

of best

Fresh
brands Temperance

Choice

Chop

a

Also Fresh Cicamery Butter overy other day.
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SII i REPORT

Both Sides of an Almshouse
Altercation.

SOIME OF THE TROUBLE.

Air. I'orpI Bays n Niinio of au Undertaker
Made tho ORlclnl In Clinreo of Hie

Almshouse Very Angry lind Abusive.

Countercharge of Abuse.

There wns considerable talk in town
after tho funeral o John Fogel .yosterday
over a report of nn nlterontlon which n

relative of tho deceased was said to have
had with Dr. O'Hnrn, the physician at
tho almshouse. Like nil other reports,
this ono went tho rounds with lightning
rapidity nnd by the time it acquired a
pretty general circulation it was badly
twisted from its original shape nntl some
people got the notion that something very
rotten was going on at tho almshouse.

The shnpo In which tho report wns first
received by tho Hekald caused the
publishers to detail a reporter to iook into
the mntter nnd the facts given below
were gleaned from the representatives of
both Bides.

The Fogel side of tho story is that
the deceased had not lived with his
family for several years and when taken
ill about a week ngo he sought ndmtslon
to tho nlmshouse nt Schuylkill Haven.
He died there on Monday morning. Tho
body was claimed by tho family and
given a burial here yesterday, while
arrangements were being made for tho
funeral an insurance ngent called upon
tho widow nnd told her that to make
collection of tho Insurance duo upon tho
death of tho husband a certificate of death
from tho physician last in attendance
would bo required. Mrs. Fogel's son
went to Schuylkill Haven nnd requested
a certificate from Dr. O'Hara. The son
Bays tho doctor asked what undertaker
hod charge of tho body and when told
ho beenmo very much angered, snyiug
in tho words, of Fogel, Jr., "O'Hnrn
should have had that funeral. You
neonle como to us and ask favors.
but never make any return. Givo me
two uonars nnu you can nnvo tuo cer
tillcato."

Fogel says ho wns so much disconcerted
by the doctor's demennor that ho left tho
place, taking with him the certificate
without the signature required.

This was the btory us It left its original
source, but by the time it secured general
circulation it wns embellished with the
statement that Dr. O'Hara hnd refused to
givo tho certificate because his brother in
Shenandoah was not given chnrgo of tho
funeral. This embellishment Mr. Foirel
himself repudiates. The certificate was
withheld because tho fee was not paid,
but tho nbuso ho received was on account
of the selection of tho undertaker.

Dr. O'Hara being absent from town
could not bo seen, but a letter written by
him to Poor Director Derr answered tho
purpose. In this letter Dr. O'Hnrn says
that Mr. Fogel, Jr., "was very contempti-
ble. Ho wanted the certlllcato made
out for nothing and would not even prom-
ise to give anything for It. Everybody
pays t2 and anybody able to insure is able
topny for the doctor's certificate."

when told of tho doctor's statement
young Fogel said he asked for tho certifi-
cate like a mnn nnd had no occasion to
give abuse, nnd did not give any, except
that ho lost patience after the doctor be-
came so exasperated when told the name
of the undertaker.

As fnr as tho insurance is concerned,
Fogel said, "tho family will not bother
about It. The amount duo is only four-
teen dollars nnd It would hardly bo worth
while to add the two dollars feo to tho
expenses already incurred."

Poor Director Derr stated to-d- that ho
had no official information on tho mntter
in addition to Dr. O'Hnrn's letter, but
that so far as the domnnd for the feo was
concerned It was perfectly proper. The
sum is nlways charged nnd does not go to
the doctor, but to the county.

Crab salad, deliclously seasoned, at Mc-
Elhenny's.

A CuUt Weilclll'B.
Tom Hall and Miss Louisa Taylor were

married on Saturday eveninir. Inst, bv
Kov. J. Proudc. of the Primitive Methodist
church. Daniel Miunlck was the glooms
man nnd Miss Jane Hall the bridesmaid.
The ceremony took place at the brldcs- -
mam's oeusiue anil tne announcement
wns withheld on ncconnt of her serious
illness. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall will take pos-
session of a comfortably furnished homo

KemoTftl.
Prof. E. W. Wilde has moved his nlace

of business from North Main street to 105
North Jardin street, Where he has a full
lino of excellent musical Instruments.

To lUr Out Scalp ri.
It Is said that tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will discard tho old method
of stamping tickets, and will punch the
venr and day clear through tho tickets bv
menus of powerful stencils This Is done
to keep scalpers and others from altering
the date and thus extending the limit of
mileage books and excursions tickets. A
peculiar feature is that the month will
not appear. Everything is to be reckoned
in days of the year, 15th, 85th, or aOUt,"
as the case may be. Following the day
stamp Is tho final flgpre of the year, "4,"
wnicu win remain unui next January,

Meat Mnrkrt for Sale,
Centrally located, tho best and most

desirable meat market in Suubury.
Handles homo dressed meats. Runs three
wauons. Has all first class mnchinerv.
Am compelled to quit business on account
oi navmg rueumatism. tome aim see
me.

II. II. Tiieon,

Will Amietir
Tbo proprietors of the Despatch, tho

new Pottsville morning paper, announced
to-d- y that the first issue of the paper
..... rn.U ltd . .

ui'i a u .a hiiivhi ntivc itruiuilutT.
Do you wnnt a safe nnd ngreonblo

Cough and Croup remedy for family use t
We recommend Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry
nnu seneKa. we Know oi none equal to it,

POrilTIOAIi PARAGRAPHS.
Ilrlef Iteference to Movements by t tin

Scliujlklll Politicians.
Hon. Pntrlck Coury Is said to be seeking

the Democratic nomination for tho Legis-
lature In this district. Mr. Conry would
no doubt make a very strong cnndldnto.
Ho served two terms in tho Legislature
several years ngo and has been n member
of the local School Board for many years.

M. K. Doyle, of the News, Is getting
himself in shnpo to mnke a flghtforeitlier
the uppor or lower branch of tho Legisla1
turo. It Is feared ho has selected the
wrong year tp make a fight against a

This Is a Itepubllcnu year, M.

It Is now almost certain that Hon. J. J.
Coyle, of Mnhnnoy City, will receive tho
unanimous nomination for Senator in
tills district from tho Republicans, leav-
ing tho legislative Held in the First dis-
trict free for Major J. F. Finney.

It has been suggested that tho fat nnd
good nntured lumber dealer, Charles E,
Tltmnn, would fill the bill to a T ns
Sheriff of this county. Wo do not doubt
it, but Mr. Titmnn's business interests
nro so large llmt we hardly think he could
give nny time to n political position. He
Is mado of the stull that makes good
Sheriffs.

"Hilly" McCarthy's boom for Sheriff
nas not ueen ncarci ot lately. 1'ernnps no
is waiting until the snow disappears and
he can see how the land lies.

In the Second district no ono is more
frequently mentioned for the Legislature
among Republican? thnu Hon. D. D,
Phillips, of GOrdon.

Some ardent friends of Col. M. P.
Fowler would like to see him State Sena-
tor. Were the Colonel ten years younger
wo believe ho would consent to run. Ho
would make n rattling good light and wo
honestly bellevo could carry this Demo-
cratic district with a hurrnh. Ho did It
when ho was n candidate for Prothouo-tary- .

Doth Scott and Davis hnvo many warm
friends in Shenandoah. If either makes
tho nomination for Sheriff on the Repub-
lican ticket it will put tho best Democrat
In the county on his mettle to bent either
ono.

Hon, ThomnS J. Hlgglns Is making a
vigorous light for the Democratic nom-
ination for Sheriff and Is meeting with
unexpected encouragement. Tom, when
iu the Legislature, made many lasting
friends among the Republicans who
would like to see him successful. ""

Some friends of D. II.
Llewellyn are urging him to let his name
go.beforo the next Republican county
convention for Poor Director.

Llttlo neck clams, sweet and luscious, at
McElhenny's.

riatcii. points.
The thaw will result in a flood.
Coxey and his troops aro now above tho

snow line.
The Republicans want more elections.

They like 'em.
Tho story of tho relief societies Is tho

bright side of tho hard times.
Old Sol is makliicr the snow disnmiear

much more rapidly than it fell.
Gum boots are much worn this week.

In somo places boats will bo needed later
on.

Short women are all tho raco now.
What are the tall women colnir to do
about it P

If tho Democratic party in Concress
splits into many more factions It will
need hoops.

Tho maioritv of tho citizens were
prompt In clearing tho snow from their
pavements.

It was all very nice to hnvo our Mav in
March, but having February in April,
that's different.

The Hoard of health will hold n resulnr
meeting iu tho

council ennmoer.
It Is not only the peach crop that is a

failure In New Jersey. Tho Democratic
party is in the same boat.

Editor Sineerlv is n bold man. else why
did he call on Cleveland to talk harmony
so soon after Hill's speech F

Tillman has ureatlv reduced the num
ber of saloons in South Carolina, but the
time between drinks remains about as it
used to be.

Tho frequency with which Breckin
ridge's attorneys cnll on tho Almighty
suggests that they haven't much to hope
tor irom tne jury.

Senator Hill may not run as tho Demo
cratic candidate for President in 189(3, but
if he doesn't tho man who bents him for
tho nomination and does try to run will
wane,

All children who do not como within
the vaccination regulations will be sus-
pended from tho public schools on M ou
tlay, tho day on which the time allowed
to comply witn tuo regulation expires.

If legislatures were half as anxious to
prohibit the sale of imitation whisky as
they aro to prohibit that of Imitation
butter, they would accomplish something
to compensate them for their time and
in nor.

AI-V- cures that "tired fcellnc"
qulcKly.

MR. BBDDALIi RESIGNS.
dives Up a ltesponslble Position lie II. Id

for Many learn.
Mr. S. A. Deddnll, of town, has resigned

from tho position of laud agent nnd mlu
ing engineer for tho Gilbert nnd Shenfer
Estates In Shonnndonh and GUberton, n
position he has nbly filled for twenty- -

three vears. He knew the collierv work
lnes nnd the surface land lines of the es
tates thoroughly. It is understood that
tho severance of the connection comes
from Mr. Ueddull's suggestion nnd tho
officials of the estates parts with bis valu-
able services with great reluctance. Tho
resignation win tnKe euect on May 1st.
Mr. Iieddall has not decided upon his
future, but as ho is too young to retire
to an inactive life we may expect to soon
hear from him in some other important
field. He will romalu in Shenandoah for
the present.

1'undture Sale,
Special sale of furniture on Saturday

nnernoon nnu evening, lames, ono or-- .

1.1 i.. i.i. .iKUU, UUU UCUIUUIUH-'L- ) UUinill .1 il.ll U1U1UI,
chairs, rocking chair, washstand. towel
rnck, loungoand carpets. Heeso's Auction
nnu commission uouse, uougnerty illum-
ing, corner ot Centre and Jnrdlit streets.

AL-V- Tonlo cures where all others
fall.

1 111 ATTACKED

Mrs. Szlupas Suffers Indigni-
ties on a Public Street.

OFFENDERS ARRESTED I

X Crowd of Lithuanian and Polish Hoys
Threw Snow lulls at tlm Woman nod
Aildrivpil Slmmrful llplthets to Ukt.
I'ivo of Them Arrested.

Mrs. Louisa Szlupas, wlfo of Dr. John
Szlupas nnd who has attained consider-
able notoriety of late in connection with
hor husband, through their associations
with tho Andruknitls funeral and tho
chnrges agaiust tho borough authorities,
was tho victim of a disgraceful assault
on West Coal street yosterdny.

Mrs. Pzlunns visited some friends on
Coal street and when sho wns leaving tho
house several boys, ranging between 15
and 17 venrs of nee. subleeted hnr to most
outrageous insults. Not only did they
call her a "mule" nnd "devil," but applied
oiuer epuiict.8 in mo l'oiisn nntl liiunmn-ln- n

languages of a more shameful char-
acter and stormed her with snowballs.

Mrs. Szlupas recogulzeu several of her
assailants and proceeded at onco to
Justice Williams' office, where warrants
were issued. The oltlcer executing the
warrants put flvo boys under nrrest. They
were Joseph Kutnuskul, George Ulntkus,
Anthony Shukoski, Joseph and Peter
Lutwenus.

Two of tho boys admitted applying
shameful epithets to Mrs. Szlupas, but
tbo rest stubbornly protested their Inno-
cence in the face of all proof; nnd not
one of tho boys would ndmltsnowbnlling
tho woman. They chnrged each other
witn tunt part ot me outrage.

Each boy was committed for trinl in de-

fault of $.00 ball and tho cases will bo
pushed to the full extent of tho law.

' 3Ionnfi.haii's (.rent llarcnlnsl
My store Is fairly packed with a fino

assortment of dry goods, carpets nnd oil-

cloths. Lnco curtains from !)3cts to f1.75.
Lxnmlne our 15c. cashmere fno Imita
tion) reduced from 35 cts; our 75c. corsets
reduced to 50 cts. Cnll ntonce and secure
bargains. Every nrticle ns represented.

i J. ilONAOHAN.

Matched to Shoot.
Ilenlamin Wnrv. of Mt. Cnrmel. nnd

Daniel Neiswender. of Shennudonh. have
signed urticles for a pigeon shooting
match to take placo on Mny 12th, at
Uentrnlla, encn man to snoot at nlrds,
for $200 a side. Each man lias nut J50 ns
a forfeit in tho bauds of Daniel Gnllngher
ami ueorgo iiugncs lias been ehojeu ns
refereo.

Investigation Courted.
Dr. John Szlupas called at the HlCIlAI D

office v and stated, in reference to tho
article published yesterday, that ho courts
a full Investigation of nil his acts since
ho hns been a resident ot ahennndonh
nnd will cheerfully furnish nny informa-
tion which may be desireil All ho asks
Is nn opportunity to be heard.

Anothor Price Hemntlon.
We have just received one case plnld

serge, tho newest thimr in dress iroods:
width 45 inches, reculnr value 40c: our
snle price for this lot only 19c. per yard.
ine unrgaius in mco winnow curtains are
quick sellers and should bo seen to be
appreciated.

li. J. WILKINSON,
29 South Muiu St,

A flreut Success.
The first anniversary of tho Daisy Chain

was celebrated In All SninlB' Protestant
Episcopal church on East Oak street Inst
evening, tho society giving an "Old Song"
entertnlnment with such success that it
will be repeated at the same place this
evening. Tho church wns crowded last
night.

Cars lUiiiiitoc Again.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company nut

a large gang of navvies at work yesterday
and succeeded In getting itstrneksclenred
of snow in time to run cars between this
Filace and Girardvlllo last night, nnd nil

of tho company were in operation
tho thaw holplug the navvies in

their work.

Lot of clocks and watches at auctloDj
Saturday evening, at Reese's Auction
Rooms. 2t

Additional Attraction
There will bo nn extra attraction in tho

curio hall of Everett's glnssblowers' exhi-
bition tn Robbins' opera house t,

Mr. C. F. Delbert, nn old Schuylkill
county soldier, will give phonograph
selections to tho nudleuco. Dancing nttcr
ten o'clock.

Lobster salmi, fresh and toothsome, at
McElhenny's enfe.

Full or Coul.
Steve IleknsOi, of South Main street, was

Injured by a fall of coal at the Maple
Hill colliery last evening. Ono of his
wrists wns badly sprained and his head
and face were badly lacerated. Dr. Hamil-
ton is attending the Injured mnn.

Notice to Merchants,
Any business man having a stock of

goods which he wishes to dispose of
readily for cash should call at Heeses'
Auction nnd Commission Rooms, Dough-
erty building, West Centre street.

KenBey, the Photographer,
Will removo to his new gallery on Lloyd
street, near Main, on Monday.

Use Wells' Launpht Blur, the bet
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
mn&es iwu quanti. juui. oum uy
Musser & Deddnll. ,

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lcseta & Bank, Ashland,- - ln., is
printea on every sacK,

Have your carpetH, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by tne bteam Renovating
company, suennnuoau, i'a.

UNDER A OLOUD.
'A Drtifglst Clerk Shake Mntianoy City

Dost From Ills lYtt.
BpcclKlto the ilB!tA!n,

MAHANOY CITY, April 13th. E. K.
Deans, until last night manager of James
Hngenbuch's drug store, has left town
under a cloud. He was nccusod by Mr.
Hngenbiich Inst evenlm with tho theft of
tlOO. Deans admitted the charge, mnde
restitution nnd departed this morning for
Philadelphia. Tho clerk arrived In Mnh.
auoy City about four months ngo. He
wns not of extremely prcposeslng ap-
pearance, in fact he looked much llko the
picture of Anarchist Hcrr Most, with
his full fat face and henvy beard, but ho
uiuY iminj iiuiiurers about mm by
accounts of the large money ho had madont ilHTurunt tlmMli,............ l.nno ;l.,.. .....1..uicu lt,lj l,UK Ulthe big stable of fast trotters ho sup- -

iium-- ui. uriivuM-ii- aim uioucoster.Mr. Hngenbiich told a reporter this
morning that ho had suspect ed something
wrnntr fni cAt,,n tltn.t .11111-..- .! n
cuse Mr. Deans. The store had a good
pnironage uut receipts were small and it
became necessary to reduce the clerk's
salary from fifty to forty dollars per
month. It might incidentally be re-
marked that out of this amount, Deans
paid his board nnd supported a family In
Philadelphia.

Tn di'tcpl. till, rU.rl- - Mr Tr,,,.!.,,l.
.sent several of his friends to make pur--
cunses. Tiiey reported that tho clerk
failed to ring up the amouut on tho cash
register, ami on looking over tho sales
book tbo nninriutnc fniiml fin wnnl nt
such cash recolpt.

iast evening wlien the proprietor mnde
the accusation he caused Ofllcer Hnsscl
to como upon tho scene. When the clerk
caught sight of tho burly blue coat, ho
became much disturbed, walked up and
down tho store occasionally jerking a
whisker from his bushy beard. He asked
Mr. Hngenbiich what he thought would
cover the amount of his peculations and
when tho proprietor named a figure ho
Eulletl a wallet from his pocket and

over the amouut.

THE TROOP3 CALLED.
They Aro Wanted at the Coke lieRlon

Trouble.
bpccltl to trie HniiAi.D,

IlAliuisnunn, April 13. Governor Pntti-so-n

this morning received a dispatch from
Dunbar cnlling for troops to assist In
quelliug the rioters nt tho Hill Farm and
other works iu the vicinity of Dunbar.

Kinlnent ,Iiiitst Dead,
Special to tho IlEntLD.

New YoitK, April 13. David Dudley
Field, the eminent jurist, died hero this
morning In his eighty-nint- h year. The
deceased was a brother of the late Cyrus
W. Field, v$ho laid the Atlantic cable,
and Justico Field, ono of tho present
members of tho United Slates Supremo
Court bench. a. r. A.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at Mc-
Elhenny's.

riHlMIKAI
Miss Jane Hall, of South West street, is

seriously ill.
Councilman A. B. Lamb spent y

at tho county seat.
S. A. Iieddall trnnsnctctl business at

Pottsville this morning,
Mrs. Thomas Hutchison and children

aro tho guests of Sunbury relatives.
W. E. Joyce, manager ot tho Western

Union Telegraph olllco at Hazleton, visited
town

Rev. J. Proudo returned to town vestpr--
day after spending several days at St.
Clair and Pottsville. Mrs. Proudo Is still
visiting friends at tho latter place, but
win return

The Fast Mall."
A complete freight trnln of fourteen

cuts, Illuminated caboose nntl practical
working engine, a magnificent scene of1

Niagara Falls by moonlight, with real
mist, as seen from Suspension Bridge,
the flight of the Fast Mall which crosses'
the stage at the rata of seventy miles au
hour, and n realistic (.teambont race nnd
explosion on tho Mississippi, nre among
the most novel scenes nud mechanical
effects shown In Lincoln J. Carter's'scenlo
production, "Tho Fast Mail," which ap-
pears at Ferguson's theatro on Tuesday
evening, April 17.

Detirable Hull for Kent.
For rent, a well furnished lodgo room

on tho third floor of the Dougherty build-
ing, at the corner of Centro and Jardin
streets. 115x32 feet in size. Four aute-room- s.

Hunted by stoatu. Best venti-late- tl

lodgo room in the town. Several
windows on Centre nnd Jurdin streets.
Also a room 15X15 feet iu size on the
second lloor. Suitable for an office.
Apply on thu premises.

At the Old Stand.
On and after April 3rd, 1S94, 1 will con.

duct my regular miction business nt tho
old stand, In the Dougherty building, on
West Centre Btreet. Auctions every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-
ings, una every Monday and Wednesday
afternoons for ladles only.

Buy only tho Ali-V- Blood Purifier.

A Little More

XT
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-- LEFT AT- -

123 Nortli Jardin Streafc


